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IHitresilng lecldcnt.

Mr. J,not Moytr, g,J about 19 yearn, ton of

John Moyer, of Derry township, on Saturday
lat,whiU engaged in thrashing, wi caught in

th nuchin, and had hi lag torn off above the
knee.

Anotiiir. On (he aame day, and in the tame
township, Mr. Abraham Cooper, ion of Peter
Cooper, aged about 14 years, was dreadfully man.
(led by entangling iu the machine, to that hia life

la enlirily diepaired of.

Kori!) Brand) Canal.
fr The Canal Commissioners met last Satur-

day morning at Congres Hall, Philadelphia,
mainly for the purpose of taking measure for a

vigorous commencement and pmsccutiou of the,
wotlcon the North Branch Canal.

(f William B. Foster, Esq., haa been ap-

pointed by the Canal Commissioner Chief En-

gineer of the North Branch Division. Mr. F. in

highly capable aud experienced engineer, and

i at present one of the principal assistant engi-

neer on the Pennsylvania Railroad. The work
ia lobe commenced immediately.

fry The Clearfield Dollar of the Oth, ys :

On Tuesday morning Inst, when (lie new (rial of

Lorent) Allman.who was tried at the Febiuary

term for the murder of his brother, and found

guilty of murder in the first degree, wa called

Up, the prisoner through hia counsel, plead gnil-t- y

of murder in the aecond degree. Hi Honor,

JuJg Woodward, sentenced him to 12 yeara sol-

itary confinement in the Western Penitentiary.

Clearfield and Centre.

ivilliam J. Hemphill, Esq , of Clei field

oounty, in conjunction with lohn B. Meek, Esq.,
of Centre, are the Democratic nominees fi r the
Legislature.

j Mr. Hemphill ia an active, intelligent and re-

liable Democrat a young gentleman of sterling
worth, and. with his colleague, Mr. Meek, will
lepresent that district with distinguished ability.

JVe know them both intimately, and esteem them
ery highly.

f. lion. Jlorris Longstrith.

iThu editor of the Geriilantuwn Trlt graph ac-

knowledge the hunnr of a visit from Judge Long- -

rii. . .... 1 nnilav taut nit vnriHnr Dr:il I H rat if intin t" p. - - o- -

finding him in the enjoyment of excellent

health. The editor tay: "We have not seen him

look io well for two year. This, we hope, will

llay th ida rumors of his renewed illness,
which lately found their way. iuto the public

prints."

"

GEN. W. F. PACKER.

W rejoice to learn.that thi gentleman his
the unanimous democratic nomination of

hia district of Slate Senator. Gen. P. is a rising

man and one of the most able and fearless demo-

crat in Pennsylvania. He will be elected by a

tnost triumphant majority.

GN. Wm. Brinulk, of Lycoming county, has

also received the democratic nomination, by an

almost unanimous vole, for the Legislature.

Gen. Brindle, like Gen. Packer, is a strong dem-

ocrat, and deserves well the confidence of his

country. With luch a triumvirate, as Messrs.

Gamble, Packer and Brindle, on the Ticket,

the West Branch democracy, will come out of
' the contejt all "wreathed with unfading glory."

, Fur the Columbia Democrat.

i
BLOOMSBURG THE ACADEMY, &c

Ms. Ebitor
' Your town is certainly exhibiting a

marked spirit of enterprize. I ee a number of

rery fine buildings going up, and everything tru-

ly wears I lie aspect of life and business. The

'flxtuie about the Court House, too, are much in

peeping, will) good taste. But what is must im-

portant, you are looking to the best interests of

IliC RISING CtNfcliATioN, in i ne esuuiisiimeui

f the Bloonnburn Academy. You are cummen- -

ng an enterprize that must prove of incalcula-(- j

benefit; the ultimate importance of which

me al'ne ran devclope. The 1st session of six
. i :.. .. xl. ...... I and hu 1 aii.k 1 II a nasjusi - vu

f (d the privilege of witnessing its first public

'mination. Everything passed off in a man-- J

highly gratifying to the pectators, whom I

i eve were mostly parents. The classes passed
' t; ordeal of examination, in a style and with an

racy only to be accounted for in the mastery,

'i skill of their teachers. I cannot here refrain

fr. expressing my gratification, that you have

ec.rd the services of my learned and esteemed

frit rtrv. J. E. Bradi-ev- , who, as a teacher,

ha !,w if any superiors. This is as it should be.

T: man who is to have charge of the mental

and daughters, and to makecultme of vour sons,

imprmion's upon their youthful mind,, that will
ii.fluen.-- e them to thein a rpat or less degree

Ulest period of i"rrire, "'! " "'K'1' 1 I""'.
'h.ou eternity, be "MM
his pii.'Miion.

be skilled in "learnedHe'rtW not only
lore." b h,v the of rornmiM.iralii.g in

W i d cnnr.se n n. r to the inexperienced

mnrl hi,iwl, ije,,. lie kind and affable, firm

b. th loving andand resu, ,,. havinchH pupil

h'""se pe l"ve'""'"'(? 'tn. Teaching,
T!cn. knowledge of human

(avm a correct
at'ire, hr.gin,, t hear the pride and ambition

hi P.. s But o be brief, it affords me plea-"'- e

Bradley, ynu have those
that in Mr.

T Cities c,.,ered in a high degre ; Whom to

you uve om1t to know.
A jj-ij-

in roiitat !

Later from LurojK.

ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA,

llcfc.it ol the Ilimsariaiis.
HUNGARY.

Defeat of the Hungarians. The intelligence

from the seat of war is of the most disastrous

kind. The Hungarian have been defeated at all

points, and the armiea which they so courageous-

ly upheld against fearful odds, ha fallen pat
redemption.

The preciae details of the circumstance which
led to this unfortunate and unexpected result

cannot be ascertained from any ncount within
our reach. Part of the main fact are, that the

Hungarians have been forced to lay down their

arm, and submit unconditionally, to the Russian

force.

There is no reason whatever to doubt the op

erations of the Hungarian under Bem.ju.t
the animation ol the struggle, art alone

given in an inlellible foim, and would seem, from

the accounts before us, to have had an important
influence in bringing about tho submission of the

Hungarians.
The Viena correspondent of the London Times

undei date of Aug. IS, says, "an official report of

the 8th from Colonel Dosler,who is at Herman- -

stadt, give the particulars of what has taken

place in the Southwest of TranHylvania, since the

Od, at which data General Luders was in Galiful- -

va. After Rein's defeat at Schasburg.he proceed
ed towards Meilgry which he reached on the 3d

ult and wa. joined at this place by an auxiliary

corps from Ediuburg, consisting of 40UO foot, BOO

horses and twelve guns, he proceeded towards

Hermunsladt.

General Husaford, who had been loft with 6 bat- -

tallions, 8 guns and 330 Cossacks, to protect Her

manstadt, had gone to Keisnik, and Lulenbach,
where he gained the victory mentioned yesterday,
over the insurgent General Stetnal.

This having been made known to General Lud

ers by hi; scouts, he foresaw that Bern would tall

upon Hausslord, probably drive him intoWallach- -

in, and then take possession of Hermanstadt.

Nothing remained to be done but pursue them

with all speed. Before, however, General Lud-

ers could overtake him, he learned that Haussford
had actually been at'acked, driven from his posi

tion, and alter a murderous battle in the streets
of Hermanstadt, in which he had many killed and

wounded, had been obliged to retreat to Talmas.

On the Glh at 10, A. M. General Ludder'a ar-

my stood before Hermanstadt. Six battalliom of

the enemy, 000 horses and IS guns occupying the
neighboring height a considerable force had

been left in the city, and the remainder of this

army had gone in pursuit of Hassalord.

A battle ensued which ended in the complete
rout of the Magyar. The Prussian's cavalry put
such ol the fugitives as attempted to resist, to the

sword.
The enemy who lost 1200 prisoners and 11 guns

in this battle, had tiOO killed and S00 wounded,

The troops which had followed Hauseford made

the best of their way after their routed comrades.
The Russians, including the loss suffered by

Cen. Ha'isfurd on the Oth, had 3G killed and

wounded.

The ba'tles of Scherrburg and Hcrrmanstadt
produced a most dispiriting effect among the in-

surgents. Many threw away their arms and

ought refuge in the woods, whilu others camo
to the victors.

The Vienna accounts, by way of Warsaw, of

August Id, state that the Hungarian Diet, having
surrendered its powers to Georgey, had dissolved
itself

A meeting including Kossuth ,Goidy and Bern

subsequently took place at or near Arad, at which
it was determined at once to put an end to a war

as sanguinary as useless.
Georgey addressing the Council or War,

that he had no hopes for the cause of

Hungary that all resista nee was in vain, and

that nothing but utter ruin would attend the
ol the struggle.

Georgey's remarks induced a number of the
Hungarian Generals to side with him on surren-

dering not only Georgey's corps, but also parts
of the beseiging army at Tamasode, numbering
in all from 20,000 to lU.OOO men that stood by

Georgey, and the war party, headed by Bern,

Lossuth aud the leading members of the Hungar-

ian Parliament had nothing left but to hasten to

Ossova.

It rs stated that they have already entered upon
Turkish territory, and it is also slated that M.

Kossuth carried with him the insignia of the Hun-

garian empire, including the StatvJewels
Georgey sun ended to Prince IVkewitch under

the one condition, if condition it can be called,
that tin Princeshould intercede with the Austrian
Emperor for himself, his troopc, and his coun-

try.
It is asserted that Georgey's desperate resolu-

tion was prompted by the mutinous conduct of

the hussars.
A Vienna letter in the Deutsche Kcbore slates

that the number of troops that surrendered with

Georgey to have been 2",U00 men, with 00
J

guns.
It was thought that General Ktapka, too, would

I

now be induced to surrender, t'omorn especially, )

as the city of Raab was, on the 15th inslant, occu- -

pied hy the imperialists, who have likewise des- -

patched a corps to the valley of ihe Waa..

From a Vienna letter of l"lh, in the Roiner j

ZL'itunc. it appears that M.Kossuth intends to"

hold out till the last. He has published a proc-

lamation announcing the translation of his govern-meri- t
j

from Arad to Orrchora where he is now
j

protected by the llimgaiian Army from the

1'aisk.
The Russian papers publish Ihe following let.

j

ter fmm Prince Pnekic w iirh to His Majesty, the

Czr, "Hungary is at the feet of your impciial
Majesty."

The Government of the insurgents, have trans-

mitted

j

their power to Georgey, the chief of the

army of the Insurgents, made an unconditional

surrender to the Russian army. His example has
("Mowed by tin other lour?;iit corps, The .

officer whom ha sent to capitulate, offered to pro-

ceed with or without Austrian commis-

sioners, to the corp to urrender. I hve the

foituue to inform your Majesty, that Goorgey'

only condition to hi surrender, wa to be allow-

ed to lay down hi arm to your Majetty' army.

I have made rrangement forth insurgent to

l discharged byGenoral Rudizull corp respect-

ing the estradition of the prisoners.

I am in communication with the commander of

the Austiian army. A for Georgey, I bav him

at your Imperial Majesty' disposal."

It was rumored that th Emperor of Russia had

settled a price of 00,000 rouble on Kosuth's head

dead or alive.

it ! asserted bv mine of th rdnt friend of

Hungary that Georgey ha proven himself a trai-

tor and ha yielded to the golden argumtuUof th

Russians.

Kossuth' wife and family, it is said, had fallen

into the hands of the Imperialist.
ENGLAND

The official record show a continued increase

of mortality arising from the general prevalence

of the cholera.

Flogging in the Naw. This subject is be-

ginning to attract the attention of the people. A

large meeting was held in Massachutsets, which

was marked by much dignity and magninimity:

and which wa attended by some of the most em-

inent men in that State.

The Post Master General ha decided that the

postage on newspapers to any point within the

United States Possessions in California and Ore-

gon, regularly sent from tho office of publication,

need not be pre-pai-

SO WE SAY. The mechanic who is asham-

ed of his apron, or the famer who is ashainad of

his frock, is himself asham to hi profession."

LATE FROM HAVANA MILITARY
MOVEMENTS.

New Orleans, Sept. 5.

By letters published in the Delta.dated Havana,

29th ult., we learn that great excitement prevail-

ed throughout the island, and that the Captain
General hadjcalledout four thousand military, and
had sent large bodied of troops to Principe, Triu-ide-

and St. Jago, which towns are said to be in
a state of insurrection.

The English had written to Jatnaira, to have
more ships sent, for the purpose of protecting Bri-

tish properties.

The Captain General had forbidden the delivery
of New Orleans papers, through the Post office.

The papers say nothing of the insurrection, and
attribute the military movements to the reception
of the proclamation issued by the President of the
United States, iu regard to the secret expedition
against Cuba.

The steamer Falcon, form Havens, is hourly
expected.

Life's Chances. A few days since a ynu ng

gentleman related to us the following : He said
that his mother was speaking in the evening at

the social home circle of life's changes and re-

marked 'that in her girlhood at a social party
where there was music and dancing, a young, blue-eye-

light haired boy asked her to dance.' She
refused, and thought him rather presumptuous,
as he was the son of Captain, a militia Cap-

tain. There was a difference in their facial po-

sition. That boy is the present Governor of
! We rather guess he never asked any

one to dance afterwards.

Admitted. Messrs. C. F. Bowman and H. F.
Piatt, were each admitted to prctice law, as At-

torneys, tc, in the several courts of Lycoming
county, on Tuesday morning last, the former on

motion of James Armstrong, Esq., and the latter
on motion of Gen. R. Fleming.

We aro pleased to learn, says the Lycoming
Gazette, that both these young gentlemen sus-

tained a most creditable and satisfactory examina-

tion, and will begin the labors of their profession
under highly promising prospects. Mr. Bowman,
we believe, designs to make Pottsville his future
residence. Mr. Piatt, we apprehend will not

leave Williamt-port- , at least for the preseut.

Success attend them.

IIEALTH OF THE PRESIDENT.

Washington, Sept, 6.

The Cabinet held a short hi ssion this morning.
The President has not yet recovered from ihe fa-

tigue attendant upon his rec ;nt tour. He is re-

ported to be very weak and feeble.

VIE1:
In Bloom tp , on the 30th of July, Mrs. I!f.nv:c-ca- ,

wifeof Jesse Shannon, aged I I yearsU months
and 1 day.

Mrs. Shannon was n worthy member of

the M. E. Church ; lived Ihe life of faith,
and died the Christian's death. For more

than ten years, she had been an invalid, and

was sorely afflicted, all of w hich allliction she

jborewi'.h Heavenly submission, realizing that
her trials here would woik out for hei a far more

exceeding weight of glory hereafter. "Blessed
ate the dead who die iu the Lord.'

In Libci f y , on the 2d inst., Mrs. Mahv Ann
Acten, wife of Robert E. Autcn, and daughter
of John Ireland.

In Danville, on Ihe (th inst., Mrs. Anna M

hia Reynolds; wife ol John Ueyuolds, Sen. aged

71 years.

In Milton, on the 3d inst., Mr. Hami.i.t A.

iKtHB.a highly respected citizen, in tho Ut
year of his ago.

In Northumberland, mi the same day, Mr. A--

C. IJarrett, aged about 50 years.

r. B. formerly represented Northuinhci
'land county in the State Legislature, and was

much by all for his many good qu.ili-- .

tics.

At his residence in Newbury, Lycoming tp.,
on Sunday night last, ot inllamalion of the bow-

els, Mr. Michael Stuliz, aged 00 year.
In New Iterlin, on Sunday theW.lh ult. Rev.

Tetlk Leaver, in the 07th year of his age.

ITIAKIllTI):
On the th inst , by th Rev. D. J. Waller, Mr.

Thomas P. McBsidk, (u Miss Amanda Uju-bins- ,

ull of Bloomsburg.

On th 3d inst., in St. James Church, Money,
by Ruv. Win. J. Clark, Hen GioRut C. Dhakk,
Rector of th Church, to Miss Sophia Kooa,
daughter ol Win. F. Kubb, of Muncy township,

On the Ulh inst., by the Rev. Wm. J. Fyer, Mr.

Franklin Riioads of Roaringcreek twp., to

Mis Elizabeth Lindknmutii of Cattawissa
Valley, Schuylkill co.

In Milton, on the Slh inst., hy the Rev. F. Ruth-raut- r,

Mr. Jek ScunEYcn of Lewisburg, to Miss

Sarah Heinen of Milton.

In Milton, on the 3d inst., by the Rev. F.
Ruthrauff, Mr. Wm. Cornklison, to Mss Jane
Bond, both of Milton.

To the Citizens of Columbia County.
Fellow Citizens :

At the solicitation of many friends, I became
a candidate for the office of

.SHE B.XFF,
and having received the nomination ol the Dkm-ocrati- c

County Convention, 1 most icsiied-full- y

solicit the sull'iage of my fellow citizens,
and promise if sleeted, to dischaige the duties ol
said office with fidelity and impartiality.

PETER B1LLMYER.
Liberty, Sept. 10, lS4t. tc.

To the Electors oj Columbia County.
Fellow Citizens :

Having received the nomination of the Dano- -

eratic County Convention, lor tho office of

COTJ1TTT
I would respcvtlully solicit the support of the
free electors, of Columbia county and hereby
promise il elected, to discharge the duties of said
utiice with fidelity and to tho best of my abilities.

AM AN DUS LEVERS.
Derry, Sept. 13, 14'J. to.

NOTICE.
perjona are cautioned not to meddle orALL in any manner with the follow ing

property, wlucn was sold tins day (5upt. 11th)
at Constable's Sale, as the properly of Wesley
Shannon, of Bloomsburg, and purchased by me,
and which 1 have loaned to said Wesley Shannon
until I see proper to remove them, viz :

One hat case, one pine table, one bureau,
one wash stand, one looking glass, four
bedsteads aud bedding, two pictures and
frames.

JESSE SHANNON.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 1.1, lSIU-- 3t.

V U MA f N OTlCEr
"

IN pursuance of an "Act to Incorporate the
Susquehanna Kiver, and North and West

branch Telegraphic Company," a Public Melt- -

no of the Stockholders and Cohpohatoh of
the same, will be held at the public house of
JOS. K ELTON, in WILLIAMSPORT, Lycom-
ing county, Pennsylvania, on TUESDAY, the
Ibth of September', at 10 o'clock, A. M., to elect
a President, Secretary, Treasurer and Directors
for said Compauv.

ALVIN C. GOELL, )
J. G. FELL, . I

JOHN TITUS, Corporators.

CHAS. W. BENDER, . J
15, IS CO It.

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
ffHE subscriber announces to the public, that

he has recently opened a Saddler Shop in
tlio central part of Bloomsburg, on Main street,
one door above Rupert' Store, where he will
keep constantly on hand and make to order, all

of 1MRJXKSS, SADDLES,MiTRVXk'S, VAUECES, and every
article in his line of business.

Also He will attend to TRIM.
MIA U CARRIAGES and RUG- -

G1ES, in every desiiable style, andj
will turn olf all his woik neat and good; ami at
the lowest prices. Tlmse who wish work in his
line, will do well to give him a call.

()r Hides, country produce, and even gold dol-
lars will be taken in payment for work.

W. MX THORNTON.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 15, 1313 3m.

I'UULIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
4 VALUA BLE FARM will be offered at pub- -

lie sale, upon the premises, at the late
resilience of I. konahd Lazarus, on SATUR-
DAY, the 10M day of JVO VEMBER next.
The farm contains

220 Acres of good Land,
of which about 1,10 acres aru cleared and in a
slate or cultivation. The land contains a body of
IRON ORE, a bed of LIMESTONE, and there

jjjjJIL are upon Ihe premises two
dwelling HOUSES, two

jAjfg House, with its fixtures
ol Copper Kettles, Hogsheads, &.C., a Spring
House, and a never-failin- g spring of water.

The farm is in Montour township, along the
main road leading from Bloomsburg to Danville,
and is about live miles from each place.

Cr- - Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, of said
cay, when due attendance will be given, and
terms made known, by

E.MANUEL LAZARUS,
Administrator with the will unmxtd.

Montour, Sept. 15, St.
NEW STORE AND CHEAP GOODS
TMIIE subscriber would lofiirni thi pit i ''iw ,.f
J liloomsbuig, and the public lit large, that

he has jnsi opened a New Stork, in the brick
uuililing, lately occupied by Albright 4-- Mengel,
on ;i.iin si reel, north, wliuie he oilers tor sale, a
general assort menl of

Cloths and Heady Made Clothing,
of the best kind and latest style, siiiuuier'and
winter w;hi

Also DRY GOODS, COFFEE, etc., cheaper
than Ihe cluaptnt lor cash.

ol all kinds cut and made loonier.
'I he public are invited to call and examine his

stock hi trade.
FELIX KAHN.

Rlonniihurg, Aug 2.' iSKi.-Iim- .

CAPTION !

LL piTsons arc hereby cautioned niin,tA.1 ' - n
taking an assignment or transfer ot a imf

ol b ind, mven by me in lavof of Muhnn llnmh-Hit- ,

ali'it Hie 'J'nh of April last, for one hundred
and tun dollars, payable in six months from date
with interest, as I have not received value for the
sun.!, and am determined not to pay it unless
compclle I by due course of law.

GEORGE KICK.
Lights' reet, Aug. 2n, 15 t'.l.-I- N.

REMOVAL.
Hoot ri)id Shormal.iiipc.

ffVW. nnloi-igne- d. Ihanklul Inr past patronage,
l ul ly informs his old ciitomeis and

the public tlial he has removed hi slahli-hmel- il

to the new frame building, above Albruthl
Meiigel's Store, on Main Street, opposite the
Forks loe, where he w ill ho ready to wait up-o- n

all who may turm him .vith a rail as u.onl.
.1 CoB F. DIETRICK.

Ulooanburg, April 7, iKl'j.

NOTICE,
rillltt state of my health, which, after more

f than a years' abiliiiRiii-- trom much pinion-signa- l

labor, is "till very imperfect, n ndeis it ab-

solutely uvccssaiy that 1 should sellle up my
nihil s her". 1 ther lore, that all who
know themselves to bo indebted to me, would
come im m kdi at cly a d pay me, that I may be
able to sell personally and piurnully Willi all
with whom I have dualings.

DAVID N. SCOTT.
ept. 8, IS 19.

"pTijlhj" sTle.""
pursuance ol an older of the Orphans' CourtINof Columbia county, on I'iui-a- iii. l'u

day or Novkmukr NLxr, ut ton o'clock m the
forenoon, Samukl Kisnl'ii, Executor, 4c, ol
MICHAEL EVERT, late of Madison town-hi-

in said county, deceased, will expose to s.,le by
Public Vendue, upon the premises, a coiluin

TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Madison town-diip- , containing

One Hundred and Thirty-Seve- n shrcs,
more or lesr, adjoining lands ol John Heller, Jno.
I'lUlieim, Paul ISaitot and George ISng.ut, aliool
tinfty acrks of which is cleared land. There
are on the pleimws two log houses,

,'1'rd',Ullkil'll':!yi
ynvi inner riiiii ; one gooogj

eaSsspring ol water at eacli House.
Lain the Estate of saiil deceased, situate in the

township ol, Madison, and rounlv aloresaid.
JACOB EYERLY, Cleik.

Illoornslnirg, Sept. i, livlll Ms.

liusincss Directory.
ACOB F . D I E T T E R C K,loot 4-- Shotma.n ,J shop on North Main street, npposite the

Forks Hotel.

ZI.'IMMNGER, UWct und ClockII'Malctt, sign of the Watch, on Market
near Minn street.

IEONARD
B. IU;PEin',JWrcia,f,nrtitdoi.r

Row," on Main street below
Market.

rpilOMAS WILLlTS,tf7tr,establi!hiiieiHoii
main street, north side, one door below the

Court House.

I)ENNSYLVANIA
iainstrcct,oppositeBar-ton'- s

HOTEL, by Wksi.ky

sioie.

J""?
ARMSTRONG,u-i-waiocirfr,4-

establishment on main slice, opposite
the American.

JOHN
EG AN, Boot and Shoemaker, store on
street, east side, first door below Mar-

ket street.

HOTEL, by Samukl Blue, roads onIIORKS of the Berwick and Orangeville in
North Bloomsburg.

HAY1IURST
&
of Main and East streets.ahove

the American Hotel.

SIMON NATHAN, Cheap and Fashionable
Store on Main street, two doors

the American Hotel.

I XCHANGE HOTEL, by Samuel A.htudy
'j on Main street, directly opposite the new

couit House.

HOUSE A commodious andAMERICAN Inn By Cn.vs.ll. D o x h l k n
south side of Muin street

JOHN
H. B A RTON & Co. , m v. r t h a n t s ,

on Main street, opposite the Pennsylva-
nia Hotel, south Bloomsbuig.

LEvTl. TATE, inter,oflicc in tlieBriTk
south end ol"l!upert'i Row," on

Main street.

P.
T71PHRALM Market, east side, sign of the
Golden Mortar.

IN it A. M. RUPERT, Tinware undM' Slietliron Manufacturers, shop on Main
streu, below the Post-ollir-

& MEN'DENliALL,.Wyci-.v,Maii- i

SLOAN above Market and one door below the
xchaniro.

: 1IAGEN BUCH.t'Anir makerIENJ North side of Main all tet , a lew doors
below Market street.

"1TTM. McKELVY & CO., jltrcmns, North
y West corner of Main and Market

streets.

ii 1 LL, Surgeon and Physician , local ion
. , .... . ..- i i .1 :It. on MsrKel sr , souui sine, auuve main

stipet, Bloomshniu.

NORR & HAMLIN, Black-smith- s .shop on

Main st reel, first story, immediately under
.t n.

(lilt Ollli e.

SUM M E Ii A R R A N O E M E N 'J'.

Philadclpliia and Readinrj; Rail-roa- d,

from Philadclpliia to I'ottsvilh;,
Chanpfi of hours, and two

trains daily each way
except Sundays.

iN AND AFTER...
MON DAY, April 2d. KM

mm i lit.V twoti.uns will run eacn way, uaiiy.uwweeu
Philadelphia and Pottsvilive.

MdRNINi; T.I N K ACCOM MOPATION.

Leaves Philadelphia all J A. M., daily, ex-

cept Sundays.
Passe, Read i lie at 10. I') A. M.

Leaves Pottsville at A. M. Daily except
Siinda s.

Passes Reading ot 9 10 A. M.

Tho above line stops at all way stations on the
road as formerly.

ArinxooN Linu Fast Train.
Up Train Down Train.

Leav Philadelphia at Leaves l'otlsvile Dl

P. M., daily ex-

cept
P. M. Daily, L'XCCpt

Sundays. Sunday.--

Leaves Phienixville LoavesSch. Haven 2, '17

" roltslown l,l.i I'ort Clinton :t,i;.i
" Reading r,oo Reading .'I'-'-

' Port Cl inton 5. 1.'i Pottslown , 10

" Sell. Haven I), l Plucni.w illi: ',no
Airivesallottsvillcii.'JO rives at Male ii. i .),.nj

The Afternoon Train w ill stop only at the
named Statioio.. Passengers for other points

mnl therefore take the Morning Lino.
DEPO T in Reading, corner of Chestnut and

Seventh streets. Passengers cannot enler the
Cars unless provided with Tickets.

;.')TCE. Fifty pound ol baggage will he
allowed to each pas.songer iu these lines; and
passengers are expressly prohibited from taking
any thing as baggage but Ihoir weal ing appariel,
whirli will hf at Ihe risk nf its owner. No freight
W jU be taken by then! lines.

Pv older of iho Hoard ol M.inauers.
S. HlUUFORD.Src'ry.

Mav 7, lfil".

ll.n rket Trices Current.
PlMI.AIlKI.I'HI A Sep l.t , is I.I.

Ff.OL'K- -1 S7V a r, and : Iip I' lour
$1 V.'iik.m-- si Corn'..' Oals

ORPHANS' COUKT SALE.
t Y Virtue, of ail c,rd..r ..I 1,.. On. hui, ' (',.:
) ol Noithuiiibi (land county, will he expi.j

lo tURLlC SALE, at Ihe Hotel ol Enoch IL,,
ell, in ESPYTUWN. on

Saturday the Mth day of Sijit.,
the following properly, to w it ;

A Lot of U round,
in the villagM of F.spytown, now in C'olun t.

county, containing alum! one-thir- ol uu i.- -.

on which is elected a small FRAME
HotisjE. lulu it. 1J.1..1.. ..i .,..,. TO??',

! fh
w I if u I s

Odif iu louiuirilie H 4 li t' ia,t.OT,ii:.
M., of said da, when the conditions TlculI
be ina Jo known by

CYRUS BARTON,
AdminMiAtot with U,e will anim.

By order ol ihe Court.
David Rockkf nxi'ii, Cli-ik-

Siinhnry, Auif. U0, I sjy 3.

iTklTiTiE LKTT1NCS.

1")ROIOSALS wili be received hy the Con..:
on Tuesday lliu '',jlh d,n .

Septeiniier, IM'J, between thf bonis ol 10clock, C. M. at the house ol John Mordoii. r ;

Molliilpleasaiit township, for hliiloiog A V'o....i
Arch li l ull! e ovrr liti Ih i. , I. in .
ship, ol the lollow ing dimt'ii.-ioii- v.z ; I....,
of Superstructure, tU lew, width Is leel i,.......... . ,..,.1 t,. ..ill i I

waier mark ai,u '. feet in lliii km-s- at slewl,.n:;--
wingwahs, wt.t side. l: lew cast side J5 fui.

ALSO,
PROPOSALS will heme l ived by tho Co. C

miioLcr,ou Wednesday the i.'uth day ol Sept.
uim. io, ocineeo me iionis ol 1 iilid it mi',
P.M., at the house of John Laam in FMi.it.
creek township, for buildinj A UYodeii A;
Bridge over Big Fishingcrei'k in said towiMiip,
Ihe following , viz ; Length if su; . :

strnclnie lid feet width 16 luet Ilom out lo 'n
ahulinenis 17 ltd in height trom low wulil In :i
and '.Meet in ll,ii litn s ..i u
west side I; feet, east sirit-- Mi Jtct.

ALSO,
At (he same lime and ulare as the alx-ve- :.

potals wiil be received by the Ci limy Ci n.;:':i-,.-

o,nrv I,.,' t,il,i;,,.r i II. .. tl....l. 'n .. ,ui.viiiib rr t until -- lti.il 1 i.

Huntington creek near ii moulh, ol il.e I m. ..
, ..j, ..,i.ii.?iiiio, ia, j.rnii i; ui so pel M Mil'U '

. .f.. 1,1. .nr..wiuiii i3ieei iroin cut to mil, iiiinlu,nil- - ;

feet iu heigth from low water maik and lie' i.

thickness lit wing-wall.- north
IS I'ei-t- , south sii'e i23 feet.

Plans and si.'fcilicaiions w ill be ixlnliki!
day of letting

By order of the County fomriiu.ioticiH.
WESLEY P.OAT, Ckail,

Com's. Oinnr, Bloomshurg, )' Sfpir inbcr ., li-l:-

EbTKAY
QTRAYED from tlieen-lo- s

u.i ajiiirjn, in liiuonis- - Mr. ; .w
burg, on the unh of August.
Muck Sf White ,

weighing about Anv poison mv.ig ....
formalion to the subsciiber wiiiie he can be nr.. :

will be suitubly rcwaidcd.
William weici'.;:.

Bliirm.dig, Hcpt 7, !ii)..St3.
Ex'ccc'j'oirn notice!'

Ecstute of JOHN KLINE, dniai
"VfOTICE is hereby given, that Letters ol A

i ininistratiuii on the enio ol .loiix Ki.i-w- .

lain of hugai loal tow nship, Columbia county,
ceased, have been granted by the Tugi-to- r i l (
lumbia county, to the under, iirned. residiii"
t'iMliir.Lrrreek IowikVom A ,,... u i,.,l. I.t. j
sain are ie.ne.,ed to make payment, u

those having demands against said estate,
' present them duly authenlicaled for swtlfnfi:t.

II A KM AN LA LOUR,
Aug. So, 1s.l0.-rds- . Ext cutt.i.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,"""
Estute of JESSE ROBERTS, dccl.

"VfOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of ,
nusiialion on the Estate of Ji:s,k Koiih,

late of township, Columbia county.....
ceased, have been granted by the HigUiV,
Columbia county, to the subsci iber, ir

Bluckcieek township, Liunue county ; All ;n--

sons indebted to said estate dip requcsttd to
payment, and those having claims aiiinst it,
pieselit theui loilhwilh to the su'iicriher.

PETER ROBERTS.
' A"-- -, -- 5" 1l ;j r'ls AdminUtrtih- -

runi.ic sale.
pursu of an older ul t.bc Oriihan's CoTNof Collumbia county, oa SATL'li l)A , i

Twenty second day of Stptmilirr tier; ,

at 0 o'clock, iii the f.'ieuoon, CtoiuiK I i

i;i:..!.kk, Admitiistrator, &,c, of CEORCK A l .N

(jESSER, late oi'MlIlin toivi,hip, in Miid c i,

deceased, will expose to said by publ.c Vem
upon tliB premi;i s, a certain

Plantation and Trctof Land,
situate in Milllm township, in said count',
joining lauds ol Jacob cliwt'ppeiiheit-- i , 01,

north east and south, and lands of Jj ob iwai..:.
on the es-- l. containing

SEVENTY FIVE ACRES,
more or less. JtvThere is on tho premises, a ru.p

Leg lIOCSE,ghj'v' Loo Ram, an Apple &5fW
JP ORCHARD, and ahotit Tinv"SS5ia.i,',,. A,,c i

LalP th PS,,lle , sM deo jsi ' . Sitllnlu 11;

(nhi,, 0 Milliiu. and roi.n l. ros.iid.
J.ii ill) i) C Ul!,

niomsliuri;. Aiis ..m, is i: fits.

ADMIX IS'J'RA'J'0 ICS .UTK i:,
Estate ofIJKIM KELLER, J, f(
"VTOTICE is liereby guen, that lellfi- - o

iiiiiii-uaiio- n on Ihe iKlale ol Adam Kim. in
late ol .Mi til in tow ndiip. Columbia county , iki'il--
have been granted, by ihe Uc gijlt r ol .said counii
to Samuel lesidiiiij m Milllin township,
and county nloiesaid, atnl Joscj h Keller.
iu Lower M.uintheili.-- l (owi.v.bip, Norll an P

ciMiuly, Pa., All iiersons indebted lo ..id it

reipieted to make paymtnl, and tl.oi-- ham c
claims ng.iin.-- t il, will present llniu as ub:v d ..

ly authenlicatcd fur fettle iih--

SAMUEL KELLER, )
ExcJoseph i:li.li:i;, y

August rj7, lvf
"

, A.MIN 1. roinm:k. .

Franklin town lip, will weaie authori.ed
s.iV, be a ealiiiol.il lor (,IH'M'V t O.M l Isslni.i
and iesi,Tlluliy : licits tho support ol his I.

liov ciliers

it'ii. r. it it i .w,-i- o i; iiom two
i

we aie rpUisle t to say, w ill boa ianilid.it'
mikriH (i I oi.u.hiiia cn'Mi', al tiie ens'0'.
Zeneial election, and he solicit the snppoil ol !

fell. i l 'il.

To the Free ' Ii rims rf Colt nibia county
Kneo'it on ' v n any Ii lei ds. I i f!cr u.v . it

a candid. lie lor l c i tl.re"ot Sf.iili ol Coll, n, I, ,

cnlll'tl . at tlif uppri srl.ii, g t'riiel.il Llrctii n
ln ii Ul I ri con ' i If'iijorilv olMiir voire, ai d l (

elected, I earm Mly in inise lo discharge tin
lies of said oflicu faithfully and ini at li.dl i

Your sulhages are tesre' tlullv solicited.
rillNEAS WLLL1YER.

Madison, Julv 7, 1619.


